Yeast-expressed hantavirus Dobrava nucleocapsid protein induces a strong, long-lasting, and highly cross-reactive immune response in mice.
In Europe, Dobrava virus (DOBV) carried by the yellow-necked field mouse Apodemus flavicollis is one of the hantaviruses that can cause severe hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome in humans. For several hantaviruses, the nucleocapsid (N) protein has proven to be very immunogenic in humans and rodents and even can protect rodents against a virus challenge. To investigate the immunogenicity of DOBV N protein, BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice were immunized three times with a DOBV recombinant N (rN) protein expressed in yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae together with complete Freund's, with incomplete Freund's, and without adjuvant, respectively. Mice of both strains elicited N-specific antibodies with end-point titers being as high as 1:1,000,000 in C57BL/6 mice. The antibodies induced by DOBV rN protein were highly cross-reactive to the rN proteins of hantaviruses Puumala and Hantaan. In both mice strains, DOBV rN protein induced N-specific antibodies of all IgG subclasses (IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b, and IgG3), suggesting a mixed Th1/Th2 immune response. Taken together, yeast-expressed DOBV rN protein represents a promising vaccine candidate.